
tinuance of thoir patronage, that wce rnay ba entu
bled te scatter more abuixdantl y the precioiis soeds
of our i{oIy Faitli.

N~EW AND VrALUABLE EQI[TON 0r TUE
LIVES 0F SAINTS.

ýVe are it.ýdebted to thoso enterprising andi spirited
Cattio;c Ptiblishiers, the Messrs. Sadiier of ±Ncw
York for a copy of this spliDndid and beautifiti
ývorlr, throtigh the liantis of their Agent for its sale,
Mr. Grahiam of the lndoti Bookz Store. A pres-
sure of other matters, prevolts lis this wec fromi
describitîg more partictilarly thie monits of thi3 ex-
collent Editionj, but %vo wilI not fait to do so at the
earliest apportunity. Xo Cathiolie farnily shonid
be withiout a copy of' this invaluiable prodiiction.

(Frorn the Dublin Rc'ricw.>
THE RITE 0F ADMINISTRATIO N 0F IIOLY ORDERSIN THE CATIIOLIC CHURCII IN ENGLISH N

LATIN EXTRACTS FROM THE ROMAN PONTIFI-
CAL PUBLISHElD BY LAWVFUL AUTIIORITY, DER-
BY, RICHARDSON ANI) SON.

(Contintaed.)
Such then is the moral training of a Catholie

?riest - andi as hie approaches the gocal of bis eccle-
siastical course, he becomes more andi more inti-
inately invalveti in the direct nin&strations af the
choir andi the Sanctuary. Dis first introduction
ta the awful vicinity of the altr is in the capaci-
ty of sor% or oi tLe Mass, an office anciently andi
properly confined to ci-rics of the order ai acolyte
but now by genzral customt extended dIso ta
toivardly,'wcll conduceti and handy boys. Our
young Ecclesiastie again iil have been iniitiateti
into -bis future min istrations by soule experience
ini the duties aof Ilceroferat ius') and Il ciuier,"
offices whtcli -are sufficiently e.xplained by their
ninaes. In colleges,too, where thme bislîop Js a re-
sident, or even, as mnust be always the case, a fre-
quent, visiter, one, or more of the boys wvill be se-
lectcd for immediate atteridance upon bis sacrei
persan.

Those ui them, moreover, who liave musical ca.
pacities andi tastes (which are extraordinarily rifle
in Catholie collegias) twill be in request fer the
sel vice ai the chair. The aider students %vili be.
eligibile in their turn ta the responsible poste ai sa-
cristan andi Master of the ceremonies. The care
of the SacriFty is an especial abject of youthful'
ambition. It involves the contignity, though riot
always the contact, af those var jous treasures, of-
ten of rnost costly material and elaborate design
but deriving af course, their principal value from--
their relattion je 'various degrece ta the .&ltar oný

which aur Bleaieti Redeeiner voudeafes ta repo.sa
ini the augustSacrament ; the richly wrought i'cst-
mnont3, the linon ai fineet texture and olton cur lous
%vork, and mnore than ail the vessels, diffcring in
sacretinese accarding ta their prositnity ta the
,Idorabl-. 'rhose articles, ivitllir (if linen or
plate, which come in cont,%etveithi the Blestied Ga-~
crament cannai be directly touchoti, e-xciIpt as mnlt-
ter of ncc'cseity, or throui,ý;, e-press persnistio'n, by
any who atre flot in sacroti ardtrs. It iý the pri.
viklee af the eub.-dcacon to brighten thte chaflic
andi wash the linen ivhili is used in the mare so-
iein n parts of the Mass. The moral effect af sttcli
pirovisions upon the inns ai those who ara brouglit
under thieir influence, can hordly be appreciateti
%vithaut uexperienice. T[hose nlone, whose hi-lh
privilege it is ta be conversant witm the routine a
a Catln'lic College, (for att oceationa1 visit could
convey na just impression af facto,) can attest how
deep andti nstinhctive a îsensp af revorence for holy
tI.ings is chcerislicd in the inis af our youth by
thieir subjection (O yoke o.swveetness ! O bandage
mare blosseti than empire 1) ta this gracious and
subd uing rule. Who tîmat lias witnessed it, cati
forget the gentie and loving care %vitlî ivhièli aur
students discharge those piaus ntinistrics ? The
light and noiseless step-so full of recollection, se
mignificant ai tenderness, cautiaus as in the ehiti-
ber af death, yet chiecrial as in 'the compmtny of
ange ls ; tlhe eagy yet guardeti gait, staid Nvittott
stiffiiese, eolemn %vithout effort, frec withmout ne-

g leice ; the orderly niavement, tlho ticlicate
touch, the unstraying oye, the leisurely genuflea-
(ton :-to suggest such images, is ta give te op-
partunity oi filling up a.pictute in tihe mind, to
1 %hicli every well regulateti place ai Catholie edu-
cation ivill furnish the original ; and if natives per-
chance do nlot recognise ils correctness s0 vividly
as strangers, the reason is, we suspect, ta be found
in titeir greator interior devotion, rjhich leaves
theni tees oppartunity as well as less need, ta look
n in Churchi for exterior ineentives ta edification
Tlhe glimpse wve have thus given, transient: ind
superficiai as it is, int the interior of one of our
calleges, la almoet necessary ta the understanding
ai the offices ai which we are about ta preset a
brief analysis, for the sakLe of those wbether niem-
bers ai the Churah, or athers wvho may nover have
enjoyeti the apportunity af witnessing their coe-
hratian and have regarded them as exclu-
sively the property, 'a~nd- con cern of ecclesi.
astica.

(To ba Continued.)

iNDI.

The Univers annotunces that oïve Cathoie mis-.
sianaries erabatked at Nantes on the 7th inst., for
S inga p re.


